
 

WINDWARD SOFTWARE AND VGM CANADA RENEW PARTNERSHIP 
Parties will work together to power Canadian medical supply businesses. 

 

PENTICTON, B.C., MAY 30, 2019 – FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 

Windward Software is pleased to announce that it has renewed its strategic alliance with member 

service organization, VGM Canada. 

Having worked together since 2016, both parties decided this month to formally extend their 

relationship for a minimum of two years. Under the updated agreement, Windward Software will be 

recognized and promoted by VGM Canada to its members as a preferred provider of business 

management software solutions. 

Windward Software’s flagship product, Windward System Five, a proven solution for the medical supply 

industry, is available in both a local server-based platform (Windward System Five Classic) and a cloud-

based platform (Windward System Five on Cloud). 

“Windward Software looks forward to working closely with VGM Canada and its members in providing 

and supporting Windward System Five.” stated Windward Software Chief Operating Officer, Erna 

Hansen. “In addition, we are enthusiastic to actively promote the significant benefits that VGM Canada 

brings to medical supply retailers across the country.” 

Steve Cranna, Director of New Business Development & Government Relations at VGM Canada, shares 

an energetic and positive outlook pertaining to the renewed agreement: 

“VGM Canada recognizes that our members can benefit from implementing an integrated business 

management system, especially one with a very successful industry track record, such as Windward 

System Five. We are excited to continue to work with Windward Software to ensure that our members 

readily have the option of acquiring a leading solution that will cater to all of their needs.” 

ABOUT VGM CANADA 

Founded in 1998 and based in Oakville, Ontario, VGM Canada members consist of independent medical 

supply businesses across Canada. The member service organization has a proven track record of 

working with premium suppliers in the Home Medical Equipment (HME) and Durable Medical 

Equipment (DME) industries, providing members with sources of leading quality equipment, marketing 

initiatives, networking opportunities, and the provision of up-to-date education on medical supply 

industry trends and insights. 

For more information about membership in VGM Group Services call +1 (888) 850-9188 or e-mail 

nancy.hall@vgm.com. 

ABOUT WINDWARD SOFTWARE 

Founded in 1984, Windward Software is a trusted software provider to over 4,000 businesses and tens 

of thousands of users across thirty-five countries. The company is headquartered in Penticton, British 

Columbia with satellite offices in Chicago, Illinois, Brisbane, Australia, and Cebu City, Philippines. 

For more information about Windward System Five, including scheduling a demonstration, VGM Canada 

members are asked to contact Windward Software by calling +1 (800) 663-5750 or by e-mailing 

sales@windwardsoftware.com. 
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